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Highlight Report: 2015-16 Financial Year
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49%

Of cases where the perpetrator
was in receipt of a carer’s
payment (n=203) were recorded
with neglect as an abuse type.

30%

Of cases where the perpetrator
was in receipt of a carer’s
payment (n=203) of some kind
the perpetrator provided no care
at all to the victim.
Info-box 2

Figure 1

In 2013/14 the Highlight Report contained statistics
relating to perpetrator receipt of a carer payment, at the time
14.39% provided no care at all. This figure has doubled in
2015/16 (see info-box 2).

Perpetrator relationship

Relationship between callers and victims for
elder abuse cases for the period 1/7/15—30/6/2016.

The relationship of the perpetrators to the victims did
not vary from previous years. In 2015/16 adult
children accounted for the greatest proportion of
abusers in elder abuse cases. Daughters accounted
for 36.56%, sons for 36.34%, spouse/partners for
10.79%, grandchildren for 5.92%, other relatives for
3.32%, friends for 3.10% and siblings and informal
carers for 1.99% each.
For non-trust cases the relationship for perpetrator
to victim were broadly similar to previous years with
the largest perpetrator groups being workers (25.38%),
neighbours (23.46%) and ’others’ (23.46%).
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Notifier relationship

Relationship between callers and victims for
non-trust abuse for the period 1/7/15—30/6/2016.

As has been found in previous years, the
relationship between the person who calls the Helpline
and the victim is different for elder abuse and non-trust
abuse. Non-trust abuse is more likely to be reported
to the Helpline by the victims themselves than elder
abuse victims. Adult children are more likely to report
elder abuse, whereas workers make up a greater
proportion of notifiers for non-trust abuse than elder
abuse. See figures 2 and 3 for details of notifier types.
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Abuse Type
Primary abuse type data for the 2015/16 financial
year is almost identical to that of 2014/15. Financial
abuse was the most reported primary abuse type
(42.37%), followed closely by psychological abuse
(34.68%). Neglect and physical abuse account for a
similar proportion of primary abuse (9.68% and 7.96%
respectively) and social and sexual abuse are not
often recorded as a primary abuse type (5.20% and
0.11% respectively). As has been found in previous
years, primary abuse type varies with victim
psychological risk factor. For victims with dementia or
who are suspected to have dementia, a primary
abuse type of neglect is more commonly recorded
(see figure 4).

Primary abuse type
for cases where
victims have no
mental health risk
factors or where
victims have
dementia or
are suspected to
have dementia for
the period 1/7/2015
—30/6/2016.
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